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84 THE CANADIAW- MISSIONARY LtNK.

TUE QUEtSTION Boy--The Committee of Arrange. .Farewell'I
ments for the annuâl meeting have declded to give an
heur of tise tinte for questions and answérs upon plans inasmucb as tisere la no, LîrNK in Asigust, 1 msust sn4and means of promoting thse internst of the Circles. If good.bye a montb liefore my lntendcd departure.t
any une would like ta ask à question, as ta how ta seins buta f ew days since 1 sorote a short paragasps ns
accornplish -a partieular abject, or in reforence ta assy a gvectîng ta thc ceadora af the- LiNC on. ry rotusre ta
difficslty stema),neet inuthework, let ber sund thequs- Canada n litile more titan a.yearag., And yet. bow
ion to thse LiNK. Aisé, if any one bas succceded in mars' changes have taken place* aince tisen 1 Our ploner

advancing the interest cf tise work in any particular way, missionaty han been cafled away ta bla.reoard, anad the
tet this be reported ta tise LINL lu thia way we may onewba, sisared bis tils and soiýowa, bas came honte tl)
have sontetising ready for the question hournt tbe meeting. Coaiada withhber daughster. Lt wîi ncore strange ta bave
Tise questions will ho pubished in the September LINîc, so no Timpasy anssng aur workeca in ladi. Perhaps by
tisat any who cas, nnswer themt may be prepared to do an. and baye instead af the father may bé tise ébUiren.
We propose contlnuing ibis question box aitersoards is Other Important chanigés have taken place. Mr. Currie
the LiNa., as far as may seem profitable ta Circles. -. bas enjoyed avisit ta Conada, and rturned ta India. le

We are glad toisear that aia numherof the Associstian'sis5boped tisat ho soill bc at Cocanada iseforetis meots
ihis year, special attention bas iseen gliven ta our work tise réider's oie. -Furtbermore a new mas bh been ap-
Tise pasoors socre orged ta encourage tise formation et pointed b y tise Board, and la naw preparlng té ntart for
Circles for tise Home aadForeign Missions. ladin. This neso manis LaMr. J. R. Stillwell, wiso bas

We~~~ ~ bav reevdths.e woeclen hs been preacbing nt Peimbroke for a year. Another changeeh ave Mc iauy ils etor iediidulsen lcanav tisat may h. mentlaned is one tbat concerna tise LiNa.graphofM.Tma. lesoridvdal nbveitself. Aller eigbe years of faithful service Mca. Freetand
thens by sriting ta Mr. Poole, photograpisor, St. Cathsar. sud Miss jone Bucisan reslgned their trust ta ailber bands
ines. Prices :cabinets 25 cos., cardsJ5 cts.; or $2 and n short tinte aâa. It semeci quite a'coincidence tisat
$i pur douen cespectively. Mm c cad9corcinwth h .t sol es

Wégvete oloigby wyo nianghtmys son alter thse last letterfcoms Mr. Timpany appeared,
bc donc by an narnest Chrcistian wontan ln estending the because it suas anly tise carnent solicitation of Mr. Tins.
circulation af the LINa.. Mina Rosoles, cf Sarnia, nuc- passy tbat induced Mcs. l

5
rceland to toIsa charge of tise

ceeded lu dispasing of zao copies cf the June LsHlc attse paper when it was itacted. Tbe LINI. la nasu under tise
Middlesex and Lambton Associsan, and secured jo nesv contrai af thse womnsona Board. se wsuio request Mis.
subscribers.; Otisers, endier less favorable circumsîanccs, Newman bas undertaken bots the çditorial'and business
have donc wel. To ail soho have given tiseir services is sork consected soithis apublicatian.
tisis direction -w. tender aur sinceie thanks. Tise chasnges milIe tise pant)-ear aeemn longer tisas it

We wish tadirect tisattentian of Circles and individuels, inigbt otherse. Pechapa aI-o tise wark tisat 1 have
to tise lista osf Misionacy books advertised by tise U. C. iseen pecinitted ta do lu visiling churiches, associations
Tract Saciety, and by tise Standard Puislishing Ca. Wc and conventions, nsay iselp me;to moaine tisat 1 have bon
would adamoe Cirdles ta taire up a collection and tend for at home a foul year. [hr ave enjoyed my visita among tise
one or main of tisese hiaks ; it would be a great isolp in cbssrcbes and bave hbeen refceshed lu*- my sul by tise
keeping up tise iutereat cf Ciccle meetings. warm greetinga cf brcîhcen and sintera in tise Lord. And

le a card frama Miss Fcitb, dated Cacanada, May Skis, w htts iebscre oe so aeCnd
she saya "Désir Misa Glisai is lying at the point afitrl its spiritual ligiso and warnsth, arsd go back ta tise
deatis with lever, sue fear sohat the criais may bning, but drnesa and ciiiness af beatisen India, 1 asic for myseif
tise Lord may be meccifutl. She is a noble, camnest Chiss. p.ersonally, and for tiss o go ta tisat land for tise finit
tian, and soil, if spared, db a gond work.» Will nat aU i , a special intèrest in yasr prayeta. Dr. Carey did
of aur ftadeci pray that Gad mnay 'pare ber lih. It w .eil suhen be canspared misuinnarina ta minets. 1 have
will be remnembured that Miss Gibsoni isFih beun dosua n'mine, and. lnosu tise dqkneis ýand gloom
assistant iu thse Zenana waorl, aind is emplayed by car tisat reigns there. I bave been lu ludia, and loo saine
Society. Mc tlseiadMiss Fritis, at present, ias charge of tise girls' hiing cf tise grass spiritual darkss found tisere.
hoacdissg schoal: la Cocanada, the miatron whio was r tilel n expect ta sail fiera Québec on tise
appninted haviug failed. ta taire charge, and Mca, Tire, mat August, and ta boit Cocanada about the siat October.

ofy' ievn aigitncsay amn hapspy ta saur Chat twe eacs halle ta have tise coin-
panlonsisip of a suife. 1,state thése facta so tbat u

In a letter front Mci. Manuing, ofHalifax, ivritten a friends may pray-for evecy meusier of cite littîn party
sisort tonc aller Mr. Curcie's deparesire, nite says. l "We while we art ou t he way and after ou; 'scrival in India.
have had'your misslouarlea, Mr. and Mca. Ctsrneevitb uis Befare my visit ta' Canada1 I sucte-many a letter to the
for a few da 0. 1 invited bus dofi ta Hialifax ta ana bisz Lt'NK. ,If tbe Lord wil, i shah ,write masy mare after
off. WC hoci a faresueil service oui Friday evening, and my ictuc ta Indu. .7T6 ail iso rond tlse linos I noso
ais Saturday nt Isua c'clock toe. steamer Ilo. Poo.Mrs. aay- Farciweli i
Curree it was witisa sad, beayy beart she turned away JOÈ14 CRAIes.
and tpalu the train for Woîfville., Tiscee litI le. cblden
are a great carê.and resiloisibility for one su. frail.as aise.
Her strengels ceturus siawIy. 1 hope thé VarM sucaher . Taoa pragneas cf Christianlty in Ja pana la rev .gd In tise
soili bcbng neso. W be; but ah. soili miss berisusbsnd s0 very foUbloig A p> o in Touauici osblt o u

murs.~~~~~ Teesesnonarvsy tcyine, and involva blet prenchlog siivice bas just been rented ta tise Preat6y.r acifi ce to he cause. 1 teit in loaksng'at bec that torian Mission ta b. used'as a cbncch. A ball buiît ta
mhd"y!nade no sacrifice te give, tise gospel ta tis rag.e infidulity la aisé rented by one of thse churches.

bathn. WCpnesta"of one of tise Iazgest temeiles 'in ''oldo have
Ail communications foc tise LiNsc, sisould be sent in 'tried ta raine.maneybyofferingla martgage an tse.temple

by tise znd of tise montb5 assuealim ta gis to É"x Is but na ontiiill acceptotheir aor.
days earlier tisas beretofore.
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A War :S ong.
on t. il. oveencoI4.

Forth fotthe battis rides our King.
ýHo ellisseis.e conuesriog car;

Hie filt bis arrose te tise string,
Asnd hurle bis boit&afsar,

Coàvictions plores tise stouteat hsart&.
STlsey sotart, theý. bloed, tisey die

a _by. Insuannet a wclLbalmed -darts,
In belpiesa ieaps thoy lie.

llobold, ho barcq bis tivo.cdged eoad,
,Ând doals almiglîtylilows ;

Hislevasg a tlinlg Wvord
'Tseixt joints end marrow ge.

Wboi cao realst hlm In the llgbt'
e cote tbrougs cate of mail.

Blier tise terrer et bit miglit -
Thl'ut boetfe relbot (ail.

Anon. srrayed ln rosiof etgrveHo rides tise trameed plain,
%Vitipiy beming hie face,Andinoaiali train.

mlgisty te Bava ho 00w a ,cro

Mgty te oeh tse bleeoling o î,uel,

An Ri tefloeîloiaise.

ft1LSSIONARY LUNE. 8Sfi

ot bright girls who repeated Scripture portions, and sang
Christian hymna.

Thsis American Union Mission, througb its Carnst
ladies toreigo and native, is dolng a woaderfnl work for
tise teomen and cbldren of Calcutta and viclolity, andi
thcre are other organixations doing equally gond worlr in
tise saine lines. Thse churcis may vieil be proud of ber
daughters, tobo renounce home carafons sud joys la
carry gI.sd tidings to p3gas lands.

The crownlag feature of ail ihis movement ln behalt of
female educatin ib tbis-ýit la esoai'r wesr*for maman.
fI is tise waman seho bas been taoîing of Jesus' lave and
been traincid et Hie fet, reachleg out ber baud ta belp
ber poor unfoutunate sister. And la ihete easten lands,
sucis are tbe raies and cuelome of society-only ton
can help bier oses sex, as it needs ta be helped. Thank
Goci for tise grand movement already iaugurated by
Christian seemen.

1 lok forseard to thse time seben our sistera fromn Ame-
rica and Europe seill find eager and enthoiastic co-
seonkers ini tise converted seomen of these heaiben lands.

Aiready sane tif these are assioting nobly in thse work of
cariying light to tise dark homes of lndia's sons and
dsssgbters. Let every pious brsrt pray for the simcceso
of tItis great enter p ris, on tisepromotion of tobicis de-
pends Cihc future of milltin of tisbon rac.-Gàs*6l
inu ail Land. ________

Victer alike ln love and avine., Woimenis Interest in Missions.
SMyriade around hfbItsod :U .P 'làt

Kaoch captive aone ia matchtb[on charme., l aue VA .ttUAO5
Esci tee lîccomes bis trimnd. 1 t smrltlant woinrn sbould tube an especial inter-

est in tise work et sending tise gospel ta tise beathen,
Tlîov Cri)w iW on thie battlo.lteli. Tbey have reaped tise greatest advaserages from tse gos-

tccm, e i heft ;el Mucis as Chiseiaaity dors for mea, it doms far more
Ti, hir~'idii. thîî, errs, thteÎr aIl tlivy yicld: uel ore n. It raiera soman sut of bier degrsded posi-

Hie clieqset ta compilete. tioe loto socialbequality seiti main, ln addition ta a
Noueii love hm moe tisas tusse lie ae.s tise o:;ser inestimable blessiogs it contrs. Let Use woren

1-ie love their lis linseolabo of çsr Christian lande look spon tise pitiahle condition of
Heiicofortii tiscir senula arc 1l on lir! women in beatisen and Mohanumedan touatries, and re-

To opread île gontd. roigo. lect on tise tact tisat ibis wouid bave been their situation
if it were net fer tbe gospel. Gratitude for tise gopels

Female E-ducationt lia Bengal. bleasingo experienced, and pity for tiseir degraded sioters
ought ta blend togetiser in inepiring in rveny Christiani

DY J. 1- PHItLLIPS, ai.D. WComan's Iseart al de inet les is isions.
We are gettiag on tisant Gad ad seoman, long de- lt is a motter for deout tisansa t a etsnts

zpied and dosvn-trootden l b hoinn'n ta loot up aod past few yert seomea have bren taking a deep interest
hop e for>brigister days. lt lea aywonderfsl bow papa. tn thîs work, and are doing noble service. This la one of

la, female çdtucation le roming to he ln Calcutta and Use most isopetul signa of cnming prosperity. Wr are
vlcinity. Tise Gaveroment la rcdy te mate special living in a missiooary age. Tise fntue s brigbt witlu
gravite for its extension, tise p, copie ws bave bil any promise. Ily se meas thse least bopetul indication et
ligbt et ail, or are tise Icast educatce, are Dowo, as a mIle, tise speedy progreos ot tise gospel througisout the seotid
beartily ilave aof it ;ail tise missionarles arc interesteel la tise effective activity et %vorae in tise work. Tisey are
in promotiesg and pusblng it, and on every tbing secras to in lise majority la our chamurce, amid bave pnwver, perbapo
bc ina ils lavor. even grater tisais tisry realize, of raliag nd inîensltying

Recent developments go t0 prove tisat isere in I nela, as tise generl sentiment of tise sebole body on a question oif
in America and Europe, seomes cao compete seiti mon ibis bind. Tisey are la a position ta tester in an immea-
in tise sebool and tise collrge, and so dosis begin to surable degrer tise misaioaary spirit. Tise miesioay

yleld, and Ibis wortby retormi movra grandiy on. lis enterprises of tise coming generation depend largrly upon
uturc cannt but be suspicions, tise Christian scomen cito-day. It la tbeir pnivblege ta

Thsis afternoon it seas my gond fortune t0 witness tise mould the mindof ethtie citdrea in tise home, tise Sunday
annuel prize distribution la coanection seiti tise Doremus scbooi, and tise mission bands, onsa a tise cnmîeg gener-
American 7Aana Mission,-or tise Woman's Union Mis- ation seill exisibit n activîty la missionary work suds s
sionary Soclety:* Tise chsair was taken by'a Gomerment tise modern wonld has not yet seen. -Deeply ex our
officer of bîgis standing, e Cbnlutioo gentlemean sebo le a Christisan women are inîcreoid la ibis giet seork, do
frleed te every misslonary movemeat. It seas neported tbey fully appreciete tisis tiseir great privilegeofe intensi-
tisat tisere were, iz67 girls la -tise twenty Bengali girls' tyieg tise missionary spirit and giving momentum es thUe
scissol belonging ;0 tiss mission, and of tisese 897 seere miesionary ectielîles ofthUe net gencration.? Would tisat
present. -Tise tables, loaded selUs beautlful gits from tise Usougisht tsis grand posstibdiLy migbt prove e freosh
Asacnica, sere most attractive, but more sn tise bundreels inspiration t0 tise raders of Thte Lmnkl!



III tHË CAI4ADIAN SMISSIOJARY LINK.

Are issonsa Fllue ~a voyage of exploration having on board a young statur-Are issins aFaitre PalBt since become worlu-faméuq, the philosopher Charles
The chanige effected by niiioàary labioura in, India. Darwin. The folloWing isDarwil' description cf the

during the, last à fty or sity years arc wonderful inhod' a bitants :-11 These- psoor wretches were stunted in
ShouldCarey and Thomas visit toda ites,,e.- h their grewth ; their haou fa es were bedaubed wlth
life-labours, JI sould sceni a stranger lansd thant wheis they> whitè paint, their odisi ilthy and greasy1 theirbair en.
fit toucligil its shores.. tgdherocadILratas thir geatures vîo.

lie saredGssco ~ >l<~ha by Go-ermment, lent. Vieiog scuit mes, non a rd malte oneself
steamers, while tucelve thousand miles of vnre carry ses- believe that they ar eiw.àreatures and inlaishtants of
sages frpnso-her people.. Then, the wbole-inteTior of the thes ime 'vorIc1. And y et'1n tise-Jaeuaxy .number-o!
country. sealcdand the moadls alostimpàsble , ow The Ninefrtnth Centuiýy f or thc'preseot year la an article
it s a ai open,,ac)d the surveora are everywherc. by Max Müller, in wb ch i shows that this people, no.w

Thýen a whioper, againas oacred cusianois thr"ough'h 50S degraded, are ýthe.,deocendantt ofaà race high up in
mnissioe-fieldo sent a panic through Indla and Enclad the . cale of humain intelligence. An ordinsry Et flsh

00W the msrriage of wldows, ansd tise suppression o? 'agj' ricultural labourer titidlan uses mure than a few % un-
tico in festivals, with ailier changes more radical thasathe' dreil distinct words, whercas these Fuegias have av-o
early muissionatries dared dreamn of, aredicâssed wekl càbulMr of 30,000 vords, prcving the high state of maen-
in native acwspapers. tldvelopesent of tIhe men who formed the langue'gc.

Thr n it was witi dificulty tiat chiidrcn coola be hireil So truc are Tennysona iverds that Iltsroned races nia>
te itteod Cliristian schools; 00W atauncli Hindoos con- degrade."
tributceto the support of th s chools.. Tffali<naives More tIssn forty yer ago a good mns, a sea-captain,

coul he oducd t take CrsinbcsIsagi naseed Allen Gordiner, felt a strong desire te introduce
misonr rejoiced in hiq3uccess ; bdok r 0 od the blesoîngs cf Clurlolieci>' smong these îvretched peo-

Then th education of ivonen ivas lpelted upon with'1cr- pie. He appealed to ieveral of tIse *great misaienary
rer or utter contemps; to-da' thc ecati..on cf thse cul soieties, but whIlst aul expressed sympatby with bis
of India reccives more attention thas did that of the goy bjec,, the>' wver fully occupleda with ailier svork. and un.
thirty ycars ago. 'ahbc to enter sipon ans aogther cciv field of labour.

In Calcutta ncauly s thousasid women are rcgsilarly Having sanie private meais tbis rsoble-minded mans
laught in their zenanas by the ladies cf Uic Womesi'y mode several attempts.to establioli a mission compara.
Union Missionary Society, ansd msany a young Braismia tively' unsodeil, but thcse proved unsuccessful. But at
oecretly impairs tn bis wifé daily whaî hie learss at Uic lengtb, le the >fcar rbo a imali socbet>' ias forncd ; s
schools. It is noi: sixty years since an order ivas issued lady at Cheltenhani coatribisted £sooe, others assioted,
by the Indian Goverament tha1 IlMissionaries must no and in s vessel called Uic Oceas ç2ureen a missienary
preach te niatives, cor shlow native convers to do so;" party of seven persons set sal for Tierra del Fisego.
now ice oflicers of the Govemment vie ivits cadi other Captais Gardisser was thc hesd of thse little compasi'
lin puise of the work donc hy misin whle Uic modem his compasIons ivere M r. Willianis, a ourclini, ofo
leader o! Uie Semaj isoîds up the ve iss'i c at ibis cause gave up a gond praclice sein iste B im s0
whoni, the edict ivas alurd Ce Uic cverlashlng gratitude of 'ent forth as càtechiat or Christian teacher; Maidment,
Indla. another catochiot; Emins, a carpenter, ivie h apvi

And the change wrought, or working raUier, is greater ooîy becs t0 the saine place wiUi Caplain Gariner
even than Uise outsvaredagnsindicate. It is nomere le- and ilirc Cornish fishermen.
telieclual satisfaction Uiat se feel îvhen se fied Euclld TIse> arrivedl ait their destination on Deceniher 5Ui
Cowvper, Blackstone, perliapa wMU Uic stin o! the sacrea (i850), lin Uie sumiher seaits of that hemispherea!;d la
c0w used en Itir bnding, resting on Uic tables of culil god spirits -balle farevell te the Octan yue.Ts>
vated Brahtmins ; for b>' Ibis se know Ibat weve had tive large beatsaand s quaatit>' cf stores ivhicli they

rlse ad iith aur Estern cousins, Uiat for Uic In- r hopd oula suffice untit a further suisely should be sent
di.. cf to-day everything is possible. them in a few mentis. Writisg tI n idabUc

Aladinvsowesslfaoftste in departing vessel Captoin Gardiner added ta hie letter the
betweco s ansd theni Ilthere shall he ne more Cea"- following lises -

-LucÀ-nou Wilness. At lisgt os bleuit lÀîria'e etraîîd,
A fechule, bot confiduig bandî,

- -*----In ail or isntcneo wc standi.
Wild, atones assd ivildor meli are bocre,Tierra del Fuego ; or, the Story o! Captain A moral dcsort, dark ssnd drear ;

Allen Ga.rdiner. Buflt faith duie the liarveet seari
Nor hesil tlic tll, cor ds-ead tIse foc,

At Uic extreme south cf South Asocrica, separated Content, wliere dot>' c L le, te go."
(rom the masaltand b>' tise long, winding Straigit cf Ma- But after a time, bein.-.usable to niake fiiends witi the
gellan, is s Lauge inhospitable laland, called Tiena del natives, ivho gave Uiem no rest day or nîglit, the mission
Fuego. Tic mousitains je thse interixr are aeow.cappcd . party dctcrmined ta change thelr locality. The>' trled
ail the year: and thse acener>' near tise costs, in saine firstoe part ofthe cosst and then aotber, and le meving
places pleasant and even park-llke, la ie alliera wild, and Iabouk lait one of itis boas, asid, unhappil>, le leavlng
rsgged and gloon>in jei extrenie. T'Mis land is pre- Uic sbip ýtht' hsad forgoîen te land the guripaWder.
eminently thse region cf stormssand tesnpcts ; somsetinies Naw wsrd lawl being abundant, Uic>' had depended main-
tic sun aines out hnilliantly, but for, tIse ieît partthe 1y oen Chat for a suppl>' af animal food, of whirb liaoe
skies are ctouded, and rais and hail are frequent. S titi for- !Ugc>' begais Io rua short.. TIse> bad expected aise, to bc
ther ce the seutit is a nunaher of. ariali islands, separated able ,to taire, fish; but. of this the' .could catch ne.
frais Tiera del Fuego praper b>' Beagle Chlinet, se Presentl>' tIsat dreadful disease, scurvy, appeared amoîg
named (rom a vessel wbich le 1832 visitcd tiese parts; on Uiem. Hoping te, attract tise attention o! coine adventur-
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oua scat sblp cbancing t0 pass that way, thcy:wroce-upn
Uic rocks In lase lettera, il asten I vie bave slckness
aur supplies are nearly nus, and if mot.000mo relieveci wc
shal hae staeved. Go ta Spaniard'a Harbour.', 11asten I
Haîten V1" - Butino fac' as man was concernait îieit ago.
nleiog tppeslvwas b vain. The reader wili naturslly ask,
What were Gadlce'friends at home doing? lt.appears
that aà arly as JanuaMy tise eecretary 0ftesccyhad
begun to make coquines abost vesacîs for tise cowsvey.
ance-o!f addlidnal stores, but was uniformly jsnswered
tisaIthat part of UiÏc oat o! Tiera del Iruego heing corn-
paraîively tnmowo no veassal would imperil ber.innur-
once on sa amolli a ?relght. At Icngtb, it»was announiced
that -the Pearl svould sait in April for the, Falkland
lsalnda,.disfant about 300 miles from the scelle of. Uic
mission, and that supplies could hoe forwartitd tbence.
But tisa Pearl dld flot saili 11june, and no allier direct
conveyance could bc disrovercd. Stili, but for the omis-
sion in regard to0 tise gunpowder, the sad eventa that
Iollow mlght not bave occuried.

During April.and May thc sufferings of the mission
pgety from want and siclineas wero terrble; but by Uic
time the antarctîc midwlntcr (June) jad coaeround, their

supplies wcre, utterîy cahaustad, A fox that lsad heco
casight was part o! il tatent, and part o! it salîed as a ce-
serve. Saine mice that came acros&Uieo pour !amiabed
men werc seized, cookcd, and eagcnly devourcd; titan
mousst and limta, wbencver they could find aay. At
lengsis one of thô numhr dled-one o! tise lshermen
from Cornwall. Auistier monUi. pasaitd, and no relief,
Two more died And were buried by tise survivors. Tbey
bad talcan refuge in a cave, the mnouIn o! whiicb wan
swept hy .the soit, and t0 attraçt attention ts it bad
painted oni the rocks an index bod, with Uic Inscription
usidernath ilPsalrn lxii. 5, V. At lenigtb Septesaher
cama, and still no help tramn thc autside world. Terue,
extrema anxiety on Uieir behaîf liait been awalumaed, but
it was mot until October 22sd that a vae~ sent feorn
Monta Video reached Spaniard's Harbour, and it seas
foton 100le. Eveity ont had succurnbed to famine.
Four bodies wee found,--the boat on thc heacb, and
books, papers, touIs, and clothiog Stucwn ahout. Among
the paperu wao Captain Gardiner; -journal, from sehicb
manV yaffccting particulars were learned. TIne foilowing
letter was foundi addressed by Captain Gardiner t0 bis
fell&w.sufférer Me. Williasrn. Itiladated Septemfb.r 6th,
and lit beliîved to bave becs written on tbe day sie Clip-
tain died ;

"IL)ear Mr. William5,-Tbe Lord bas lieu pleaied to
callbomeanother o! our little company[referringto Muid-
ment]. Our..dear departed bnather loft the boat on Tues-
day afternoon, and bas not sînce returned. Doubtiesa
hie is in tbe peesence o! bIs Redeemer, wisor Ine servcd
!altbfully Yet a littho wisile, and trough grace we mxy
jobn Uiat blessedl throng. 1 neither hungar non thirnt,
thsug fivie days wlthout food. Marvellous loving.kind-
ne;; ta me a ,îmncr 1

Your alfectbonate brother in Christ,
"ALLEN F. GARDINBEL"

Williams, the doctor bis mirlitten In its j nurnal: -
"My pour frai body. (Il nosv vawy attenuatad, and rny

slokingq depresscd feeling; are very great at times. But
my n ndcarely feels dcpressi in, and cartainlyr no
depression-except in monmng oeemy snfaltbfulnass
and short corngs. ,Sfiould -anytIning preveot Mny river
addlng ta this, [et ail my heloved oses at home rest
assueed that 1 sens happy, bayond cli expression, the
niglit i accota these liou, and would flot have cbangad
situaitions seitis any man liiLsg."

Whess the moiyenful intelligence of wbgt had happened
in far off Tierra del Fuego reached England, it created a
geeat lessatios. Persans unfriendiy to misians indulged
in many unkind commenta. But, on the mter bansd, a

spirite! Ciseistian devotednes; was aroused, Both money
à.d men were forthcornlng; and it was resoived thait tlte
mission, ta which tbese noble lives biadt been saciified,
should go on. A misslonary vessel was built, and named
theo A4ian Garditier, to be regularly erployed in the con-
voyance of stores and similar dutics. A stationrwas
formait on one o! he isjands of thc West Falklands, wlsere
Fuegian ),outils reccivedl a Christian education, and thon
ranimait to Ilseir own. land, taking witla them a koowledge
of the gospel and of civilizto.. The chequercd avenits
ci succeeding years wc have flot space to recourir. They
nsay lie learnedl from a book to which, in the preparation
of tiis papier, we have been indebted-"l Light in Lands
of Darkneso," published by T. Fishir Unwin. ,Suffice it
ta -say that the practicability of evangelizing aven the
degraded Fuegians bas been proved. Christian villages
of converted native; n0w exins. Heathen vices arc dis1-
appearing. Before bis death Darwin, bimself; was so
impessed wvlUi the greatness of the change wrought by
Uic mission, that hehlad bhome a regular subscribrr to ils
fards. And thus hie wrote, in î88wl, ta Admirai Sullivan :

-" 1 bail always thssght the civilisation o! the Japanese
the mont svnnderful thing in lstory, but 1 amrnom, con,-
vinced that what the mmsionaries h ave dunc liena
dcl Fuegoin civilizing the natives is at tost as %vonderful."
-General Rap. Màa uie.

W. R. STEVENSON.

From Bimrilpatain.
1 did mot go up to thc Jcyore country witb Mr. Archi-

bald and Mr. Souidfard. Tbeyhallwhat they cansidered
an encosraging and succensful trip, bst Mr. A. brought
baclt saine lever witl; bim. H-ad ratlier a sharp attack,
but, with God'o biensing upon Uic prompt measumen
ado pted, it wan short, sa now quitte himnelf agan, and
we hop c there wiil bie no more return o! iL But wc bc-
lieve tlsat the work thee should hie pronecuted, for it
promises a barvest.,

Afier due consideration it became obvie;; that Uic
boarding girls ohould be talion to Binslipitam, so Mr.
Archbild packed thern and their effects isso bandies,
and sent them off. We satin bad i th chool renrgsnized,
a 4 th standard established and Subriadu installed an
teacher, and when 1 toit ail ;vere doing wveU, and Subri-
adu sent me word to-ci that he wss dot n g bis best.
By.and-bya Min; Grey wil] have charge o! the day school
thocra, but as proscrnt site finds thc language a great Tel-
ugu osonster. Miss Wright is cngagcd with bin, aino,
but site wishen to give ber time and strength to direct
Gospel worlk amsng the women whesever sabc fo nd
anyto fiston. #

*wo men svhom wc oaw and convered with neyeraI
tiiots during our-toueing have bean bere ankîng Uïpiid.
One Iim& about eight mile; awsy and bas heen bers thee
or tour.îsni8a May Uic Holy Spirit watch thern bath
and not leave thenn diti Uiy arc safe ini the fold.

Nsirsiah nur oldest preacher han beau iIR for nenely
two months with eheumatisra, is- saime botter. but'ndt
able towsorlc H-otiab isovcr in Pidda Penkie doiig bis
hststost, wa trust, for bsth the temporal and spiritual build-
ing. Re wentsoith Mr. Arcbibald t0 Kotapand and Uic
ot'her day h.e tld us, Uiat lever tried to corne t0 bîm, but
seeinq thc great amount of -work there was a 10 h donc,
got frighîened-and dcearcd off. Wc hope that God bas
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a work for him 10 do ini Pidda Penkie, that hie ivili glve going on. Here we met many of'the aisters'froni St
hini grace in the eyes of the people, give him wlsdom and Stepisen, Calais, and other, cisurcista arcund and'bad, a
discretion, and reward bis labor iviti thse salvation of very lntercstiog meeting. At lis close wc proceeded ta
many souls. form a W. M. A. S. in the St. Stepben'ls Cisarcis. As thse

The school.is doing as weli as'it usua]iy does witbsuit bout was late wc completedl thse argimization the follow.
tse Dora Sonna. i wasnot able tavisitît to»day, sote ing evenlng with amembtrsisip of'2i. Tisacieeredau.r
children are coming up ta nie, and tbose wvio have been bearts sa greatly tisse we deçidutt ta ask thse pastiri pire.
punctuai and regular are to rcceive new skirts. sensl ta request tise ladies of iscir ciurchs ta meetus on

My.friends, we are few in number on the field, and tise follawiag days as we were able ta arrange. -A-programme
majorty arenfot strang. Pray Gothiat ivumay bustrong was macle wisich the Lord bai enabled us ta carry out
in Hini, and conquer in His stt-engtb. wîth but one exception. We enjoyed Our sta In St.
Ilobili, April soth, i88S. CAIRiE H. ARCHiBiALD. Stephen very muci indýed, met tome aid frlends whom

P. S.-Monday.-Ose of Use above nientianedl men wc lsad flot seen since aur cidhood who diti ail tbey
came tram Buchiawalsa yeaterday. He wisises ta bie could ta malte aur uta y pleasant Tise pastor-was maèlt
baptised atd will came before the churcis tisis afternoon. kind, an indeeti were aid thse pasîpru where we have visiteti,

C. H. A. -andi ecd bas doc a lin bis poe ta maire ar wark a
la reference ta thse above nientioned tiip, Mr. ArdU-. succesa. Tise maeaing afier tht eArsociationoèloatti we

baid writes ta thse Chlristian I 'isitar -camne down in the boat ta St. Andrew. Thougb thse pas-
Perhaps yas will bie surprised when 1 tell yau that we lar came with us, bie hsall beca ta energetic la clrculating

set out tram aur quariers an Saturday m' ornisg in searcis the word, tisai wc met a gaodly canipany astembleti la
of a place ta build a mission house. Found s very suit- tise cisurcin l tbe-evening. Had a gond mis!diazlr-is.ee.â
able spot near the isigi road, a litIle distance out of Use ing andi at its close'formed a saclety of 16 menibérs. Thse
town, and in tise eveoitg thse Dewon gave us bis cassent nexc day came o.ta St. George Second Fails,;bad a
ta taile al aie landi wr sacted for Mission purposes %vitis. goatl meetingj - ie afterrccnn, anti arganizeti a soclety cf
out nîoney andti hUout price. 23 members. D)r&Na.seven miles tiscougis o delîgisiful-

Gadin -li gcd prvidnce ba alegve us a cauntry ta St. George, l
t
irst Falls, tisat evenlng, and an

few Oriya Chisstiens ta cure for andi tain for Hini. Tise tIe fallling afternoon (Sundzy) spolie an bour ta a
gospel is taken rani in thse soi already, as it bas nt caowded bouse, and trieti ta bring tise great iseets cf or
donc inthe vicioicx ofeiUser tise Bohisili or Biralipatara petrisbing Telugus belote tise people. Ia tisis cisurcb an
stations. A missioni famuly is needeti hure naw. Wby Aid Sociîety hati been formet itome years ligo, andi many
should tisis wark loU s sa wli begun, be allowedt ta pass spokie ta uis of fresis desires ta wcrk for. tise Master, and
into otiser hands? Il ts no secreYrtiat to tisis Qriys new nules promiseti ta job ic thoocicty. We wure then
country, from a Lutherun Theclogica Scisool sn Ger- 4vîven seven miles douta ta Pennllelti saere sac uere
many, ane or mare missionaries are ta bue sent cacis year, àgain greeted in thse evuhsicg witb a crosadeti bouse. At
and tisat already Use>' are planning ta occupy Katapand tg lose cf tise meeting sac arganireti a saclety of 2o
as-ose cf their mission stations. O brethren anti sisters memIbers. Tise next day enjoyeti aur drive much bacir
of tise Maritime Provinces, saili yo flot sec to it that men ta St. George, cafieti ta se a number cf frientis, sacre
and means are faîtiscoming sa tbat tise landi tisat wc have glad ta fiodttiat sanie cantemplateti makitg themuelves
gane up andi possesseti may oct bie lest to us, andti Uat Ille members cf aur Union by nsaney canuecratetc T or-
mission wark may bie vigarausly prasecuteti froni unc of eign Missions. Taoic tise cars for St John, ant in tise
Use great centres cf this Oriya country'. evenicg went over ta Fairville. Here sac met wiîb the

Thsis immense table lanti upan sabîc Katapastii Isoit. sisters, wbc respcnded ta aur proposition of farming an
uaied, is net feverist,; Koraput, tise tosan of Jeypnre, Aid Society, and one was organiedt witb a memberabip
aoa ail places aear tise mounitains are. Tise country is of 2i. Tuesdây uta came sut ta Hampton an tise 'cars,
conter tIsan tise plains of Teluguland. andi in tise afternoan met a number aftie men, utamen,

ansd cisiltiren attse meeting bsouse in Hamapton Village.
Herm, as lit aeber places sac hati sisited, th istetra sacre

Mrs. CburchlUs Letter. ready for tvark saben it usas placeti beforu theni, asti tise
My itEAR LUNe, I scarcely knaw bow ta tIddress a neetis explaineti, so Usai 17 gave in tiseir naines ta con-

letier ta yos since our diear sister Freeland has been stitute a Society.
calleti ta atiser dutîcu, but t expecc you are in gcod luuids, 'We were disappointeti tisat ive coulti n0t carry oui aur
and t wish yas every sucý ess under your prescrit manage- usuai programmie this afternoon ni dressing up a gentle-
ment. 1 ara sure tht naine cf ya8r former editor will bie man anti somte ladies in Telugu costume, anti tsasaing
iselti in Iaving remembrance by ail waio bati thse privilege atiser tisings tram India, for tise baggage-mîcster isadl
af iakiag bier acquaintance and by nane wiUs mare grati- cbecked aur baskct ta Trura insteati cf Hampton We

tide anti pleasure thon by Use missianaries wisa bave un- isat teîegraphedl for it boiver, and car isappointiment
J9yed bier letters, ou fuit af sympaîby and encouragement. utas mare Usan mode up by tise peaple Tequestini that sac
'ilairebeen visitîng sanie of tise cisurcises in New Bruns- should showsatiese tisings in tise evening Ii tise basket utas
wick tiuring tise last uteel, in campany iti Mra. Marchs, sent back by that time, anti tise bell utas ta be rang ta
Carrespoodisg Secretary of aur Union, andi 1 tisaugit it tell dfit hatiarriveti. Accarditgly la thse evenlng we bat
migbt eencauragiog ta the readeri cf Uic LINK ta sec another house.(ail cf interested listeners ta infiirmation
whiat can hie accomplisiset in a short ie by a utell di. in regard ta aur Telugu Mission.
rected peraevering effort. Tise SouUsera N. B. Assqcia- Just ane week utas speat in thia way, andi il sassa very
tion met in St. Slepben this year, anti as Mr. Cthurcbill happy week of bard work for tise Master. .Over îoo
anti t bad beem urgeti ta attend it, utu pianneti ta do se. member5 wce added te aurAid Societies. Collections
Wben tise time for crosuing the bay arrived Mr. C. utas sacre talcea aufficient tc tiefray. tise expensea aftie mis-
tou iii ta came, s0 I isat ta start aIoe. i met kind, frientis. sbcnary by boat and rail, Tsaenty-four nesa subscribers
an.tse steamer ond in tise train, anti atriveti ssfeiy se St. ta aur isigisly pebueti LiNKu sacre obtlaie, anti tise his
Stepisen. Mrs. Match hall ganu dosen thse day previaus cf at lest tuta sisters engoget in thse work greatiy blesotil
to make arrangements, tad i,found upon my aririvai that and uncauraged. To His name bc ail Use praise.
a Woman's Missionary Temperance Meeting seas juat jane i8tis, 1885. M. F. CHuRCHiLL.
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To the Circles in Ontario.
MY DEAR SISsReSps-Mayl re Mind you, througls tise hibez~ p rtnî.

UNEs, that now, in thse time of thc greatst anxiety and- ____-

tise deepest straits: which out Teligu Mission has lever
known, of the necessît>' lad upou 05Cr>' one of us wisose Sho-ii nDnacshoarta are interested and wiso bave labored in tÇie past, Sho-iei aacs
to hielp on tbis %York Mtr Use'Master-to ho even more
tarnest and active, axsd especlally more prayerfut, thon 50 Mliss tuA HIMMAN.
ever isefore. Our missionarles need our prayers ; think Wuuld not tise school-boys and scbool.girls of Arnorica
of the fesv that Are létt, tollirig in tisat hots unisealiy cli- like to gel a peep at school-life in tise strange old cit>' of
mate, offert disceuraged andjp lexed, aIwysoOver-bur Dllamascus?
dened; udcootpa e tslpîem ? Vos; thse First, let us look al tise school-ues : tise> are built
prayer of. faith tan and dôes help, for Ilit moyeu the arm long andlw;we eetr est htte r oUsaI moves tise %vorid." More labors are wussted, and Iitddp w wi h n at n er, ae teeusaIs are tt et

ha est our Lord said, IlPra>' ye, therefore, tise Lord of lasf wt etssddss sor ae bttiesie
Use aivet, isatse my and frth aboers ute is ar sit on mats on the fleur, iritis their legs crossed. Our

veut?" Nesw, that te lo sng, drt wieter s in pisace va of otudying wvould stem as strange te, tbose childrenvest» Nw, hat he ong drary intr bs gien lac atieirs doms te os.te the beassttful, brigbs dàys oif summîer, tise epportuntti Usual>' oblîdren trrmain al home tilI tise3 are ton years
te, enlarge eut werk at ho~me are increased; this Is tise Cid, whou their school-daye bogie. Sometimos s little

ist time te formi new Circles. Let ecti realize ber re- boy, flke some Amorican boys 1 know; dots Dot watit te
oponslbility, and do sobat se can te interest tise careless go t colbtwudpee osa thm n lv
Sndindiéent se aul ming joe Ocadther I ae oani> te-h Thon bis motiser tells hlm tisat if ho will go ts ciool bis

ce e notice eeti orain Ocoe 1sven n Cire, te wilI isocome gelden. Tis usually blis tise desiredd noicesof te fomatin ofseve newCirces, effcn tise young Syrian, and he srstdges off te oriseel., 1 tn, Fingal, Walkertou,.Park St. Churcls (Brantford), If ho studios oveli bis teetisÎ7 c'i!eo goldon-lu a fig-
Peplar Hill, Waterford, and Westport. -if thoro are any urative son:o, as toast ;but he finds, se lis disappoint-
otisers, ovili thisoi strctaries lsindly netit>' me, givisg tIse ment, tisat bis wit 5 ivories really nover chanoge into tise
date of ergassizatien ansd tise cames et officers. I arn tn brigiss metal.
cornespondence wjtis a few friesds in difféeo Splaces, Scislcm ecsinDmsu itw coki h
frossiom ea1xpert se receiv favorable answeÎs. It 's ol,-h Eommen luDmarwo o'clock: l r eod ts
Wreil, wrien tise H.omovri cau ho comisined with tiemngthe str tire o'c teck ; aicitheorrespondlssutl six seou
Foreigns-one sisould support and ssrcngthon tise etiser. ou tltocsk su iessinlss ni io u

Iws omaire a sîigbs alterasion je tise notice inls tovelve, wvien thse srb:lars bave a rocoso r dinner. Tise>
memiersspu LN Ch o tave t lyrcs n tise middle oftise sestion, a

tisat tise Treasurer, ers. Etireti; had charge of the Ocerti- YTise first lesson a pupil is taugist, on enering tise scisool
fièstes, and aIse tisat ahe would receive mono' sent Ifiin- is due respect totlse teacher, aud tise proper manner àf
statnents te maire lllrrnembers.' It bus iseen found tisas sslnîisg birn. Tiss is doue, b>' tise sciolar ktssing tise
Ibis plan wilI give a grelot deal et unnecessary laisor te sno tts ecesdpaig1 nbsfrha.Ts
eut Tresurer, wosse duties are altsady very oeous, cisildres repent tisoir lessuns slosd in s sisg-seng tone et
therefore itbas iseen tbougbt ist te ask tise Troasurers voc.Cilsdren, as %v'sv cleresn, hnsnig
et-Circles te rosin ail money sont ln for this p0 alys plapeasban vore liae eide, aesnd~ irises tieging

ntîl tise-full sOum of $25 is ebtalued, wviicis sissuld thon ard plae iado ieceian ents s
ho sont *oMs Ellot AlaEes oie at ail p- OTise beys and girls attend separate scisools. Tise puis-
plications for certicte eiolso sens te the Recsrding -Ilsents for isrealcisg tise ruîcs as scisool are ver>' sevote.
Secretar>', Miss V. Elliott, 99g Pembroke St., instead ef 'Is m hIi ul> s u> lgs fects eco
te the Treasurer. col o<si isim se ksseel down on tise floor, snd strescs

LIST OF PAPERS IN THE EXCHOANGE L5RAWER0. est bis baud as arm's lengtis, and romain ie tisat position
"Famlly Wersisip amtong tise Telugus," ovrisses b>' a son or lifteen minutes. In case heo ffendo more sexiousl>',

Samstlrotta studeet, "Sunday as Samulcutta," "Tise bis fooet are placed lu irtis1 cslicd a fa/aq. Tiss con-
Blesî fet Ourselves aed for ur Work," "Madagascar,4 alots et a stick, to %visici a tope is tied at isotisends. Tise

Il "D4wssof Day je tise Southeru Seas," "He shahl have foot are plsred isesoeen tise stick aud tise tope; wiics is
Dominion ftoxn. Sea te Sea,» "Caste lu ludia," by a te- relted np, turnitsg tise solos et tise footet tise finie crimi-

t ursaed lady %& ;usr "Chn'stian Activit>'," "lWomas' c al uplvard, to receive Use >bles trom tise tearber's stick.
Wol l i~fss"byMs.Tmpu; Rssn wt Aitogetiser t do net tbink tise American scisool-cisildren

ove sisesld make tise MonUsI>' Meetings iutereating, suitis would ho willing se excisange lite with tise little Sytiaus.
sorne blets us te tise boss meaus ot dsing o,"' "Short . Vos Syrian cildren bave tiseir ploasures, and suie>'
Sketch ot Kesisui Chunder Sen," 'IA Hot Day in Iodia," playing games as yen de. One ut bheir plays la called
isy J, R. H. ; " Sonne lImatea of art ludian Honte,' thUe "I pebisie" game. It is aimilar te yonr gamne et mat-
IlLstchee's Nose -Jewel,' "Tise Telugus atsd Iheir hies.
Country," 4IMissionsry COleUy, for tourYonlais" I o iltleyuBbeadrndhecon f"Miiônary Col' ilat n' Miss ir.I e aeyn ilesdra ieacn earez luin" myï a hisslnred at er tise wnedul conversion et St. Paul, given in tise nints

arein y psseiotl nd ane otaied tsny ln.cisaptet or Acts, yen will set, tisas it mas te tisis cisy, et
I bave ai1se a -numsbor., e copié~ et Rev. John Craiges micis I bave bossa selliug yen, tisas Sauf osaq led wbee

lealtt 4) ofMrs Gaes'papor, "1God's Purpose strucir wisis ilieduess. Hemý ho stayed tor tisree days and
atifi ui v et " O te Fore e issi o n et nigbts witisout easicg, util Anacias ovas sent te hlm,Widows le India, "f"OrFeinMsonWdrk," isy wssu Lse recelved bis algise, aud was filled svtti tise Hol>

Mrs. Fs'eeland ; aud et" F1oreign Missionaries as home." Ghost, and mront forth to pesc bis nesly-touud religion.
iti Getrard St West- C. E. Rossc, Cor. Seey. -S. S. Times.
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Mission Band Exercise on Africa.
DEAR BOYSý AND GiRns. .T' LN foMîcon-

tainel ranch of interest about Onr Mission Bande, tant
anilwost. or Secrtcary tettsocf opecial worlcto ta doné,
andl thie Bonds report what thoir membera are doing.
This la wbat wc waot, te seo reanîts frotta the pleaonot
monty meetings which we tll eojoy ce mach.

I have jnst been readlsg a' long Mission Band exercice
on Africa.., 0ur corner wontd ot hold hail of the qnes.

tooand asaers, bot perluaps I can copy the fies for
olu in my own av6rds. Africa le a large COn otycn-

taioing 12,256,ooo square miles. -For a ng timg it usas
catteil chu Dark Continent, for tbree reasone : becanse
thaç people living choie were black ; hecanse un ittie wos
known ahont (t or them ;alec becanue of the Igoac
and crucfty cf lis people. Senamer neyer leaves Africa:
.The croco wear tlcir green dresses aIl the year,an biçhan
cifut flowers are in blooms ait the dîme. Wise mos think
the people namber athont i io,ooo,bco. Africa lu two ondl
a baîf cames larger than Northanodi Sonch. America In.
gether. Most of the people axm heachen, and hetieve ihai
aIl airknes', accidents ond deatls aie canseil by witcbeo,
whbe are men or usomen sicta cvil spirit. Wîtch doctora
accuse chese poreons, and they'are offten fortaredltD make
theni confess themsetvea seitches, thon hunod tu e cact
because f chia confession. Sometimes thse accuscilper.
son is covereil over vith grease and carricil te a un o-
billt ce h tormeoteil hy these stinging insects. The"e
beaibon alun betieve in an Idol calleil Saka, thinking hie
mode-beavon andl earih anil t hey contnin. If people
de ne; lie, sceal or mrdelr, or do any very great iou sehen
ebley die Salin r=cives thora sehere hle i, bunt the wîcked
arc ohnc out oail waodor in darloceso. Otheru believe
that the sonis cf the deail are aIl driven imb thse ion to
sleep forever. In sailisg over a river, presentsocf ho-
bacco andl gunpowilor arc ttsrowo, toito the seacer se tbe
boat walit eeetwsita noaccident. The bute of the naoives
look like hayotcks covered-ih le rass, initIa a tante on
one side large enengls for a man te crawvl in on bis bands
andl kneec». The mon use a block ef wnoil for a pillose,
but the woemon and chilren juot sleep on the carda. A
kraal is a village hut of sucta huts. A mon te siappooeoi
te have as many bots as hie bas seives. Rain-makers
ofcen go arnunil profossing to make rais, wtaicta ta mucta
needed lu tbat htct hirbty tond. The rain-mnaer stands
on the top cf a bill where tas kiodies Aires andpepre
strcng medicine fer the clondcs daiis hoe mokes froue.a the
lsearc of a lion or the ear ch a Lpoaon. He stretches out
bis bsnds le the clonds and commando tbcmr ce corne no,
shakinglais opoar at thcm if tacy disohey. Sometimaes
thesis riin-makers~accuse the miasionaries of keoping
back tlie ralte, saying thé Whitte faces and many prayes
frighien oway the clooda. Dr. Livingstone wsea a gloe
missiecary explorer in Afrira. Connot yen cake bis lire
fer a satajcccti ostndy hefore yonr noe Bond meeting, andl
learo aIt ycn con about the werk ho iti for tbis dark
coantry ?

0ne promise je Godls word sboolil enconeage us about
the people of Afrita : " Ethiepia chili coon Étretels osc
ber tans ince God." Lt ne pray for ita speedy futf-
ment. SISTER BFLLg.

4805 Les St., Otasea.

WHEN a man pulls out hiu penny anil gives chat avhen,
ho i layiog by douai, 1 con onlyconstiler that héc forcie
a preccy accnrate mesrement cf tise value of religion'
ta bira.

"Let. -jne ,Ring; the Bell,"
A miioooay tar.away,

.. yond thosonthîa 'a~
iVas sittin in tal . aoil e day,
Whoni nl 0o brd a rap

lu onthoehambr doîr,,
An 0omî th yoao il a boy

Orbre yasor msoro,
He wu bta ad happy child,

With-ohoe a o rasddy tans,
ndtyei.that 'icith thoir aslres oild

Anîd j;littered lika the dow. :
"Doar Sir," héo estd In native tnte

'I dé s Waal wnto fnow tog,If 6eotlîlng for tho! bouge of (lad
.Yoo'd kind]y lot niado.'

What con you do, sy lUttle boy
The mnoonaiay sald;

Andasb ho ieo laid his hsnd
Upon the yosathfut hoad.ý

When bfissf y. ab if afraid
lita secret wish ta teli,

'heb no aor ateeta eaid,
Oh ,0 e 7ig the bdl r,

Oh, ploc ta lot me rang the boI
For our dear honai of prayer!

l'm Bore l'Il ring it rond aiod Wall,
And l'Il ho aiways thono."

And gtadly did hoe grant the bon
The boy bail ptcaolod wetl;

Andl ta tho tager ctala hi Raid,
Yeu; yo« haîfl ring thall bot.

Ho hagll oi, ho went ta achoot,
The Býiblo> learod ta rcad,

AndI in hig yonthful hoart a oown
The gopoe' procions eeed.

And noav ta othor boathon tonde
He's gene, oi Christ ta tell;

AndI yet lts firat yonnig miission u
To ring tho Satabats bol
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teýreiplA fmri Moay 281A. ta Jtme 2Brit lodosiret.
Bovortoy St., Torono, M. C. U576; Ilalleboro', I. B.,

82W07 St. Thomas, M.C. 810; Poil Loba, M.C., 830; Us.
bridgi, M.tJ. 85,05'; London (Talbot 8tl M.C. $7.Q3; Smon
coe, M.C. $8; ýDonfl. M.C. 813; Parkhitl. M.O. 83; Poio.
loy, ld.C. $5, letrclia MC. 80.40 ; Dovercoiort Roead,
Toronta, M.C 86.(10- Ingorsol, M.C. 817; Anosocci, M.C.
847.50; St. Geleg, ~i.C. 80).45; Brantferd, Y7 Word, M.C.
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Witi thei trecoanïer pi Wolimertou Cirolo kindiy seail lier
naine ta thea (borm Treaanrer 1
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